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THE CONQUERING CHRIST
"H9 went forth Conqueringand to Conquer"

Christianity ie etruggling and praying
with an aeaured hope of piciory in thie
preaent great eruaade, the greatest physical
struggle that this sin-shattered world has
ever seen. There is a natural law in the
spiritual world; there is an age-long moral
equivalent of war. So our motto, "The
Conquering Christ,** comes to us with
peculiar fitness; for unless Christ conquers
—what then? The "mailed fist" has had
its victories, but it has never conquered;
the nailed hands must conquer—it has
been so decreed. "O Galilean thou hast
conquered!" We are all enlisted in this
battling and conquering army, and our
Budget is our great commissariat, our
Army Serv'ce Corps to help the missionary
at home a d abroad, the colleges, the aged
ministers and their widows and orphans;
in other words, to train and support our
soldiers in the trenches and the home
guard, and to supply pensions for dis-
charged soldiers and their families.
The Budget for 1918 is $1,200,000. It is

placed before us, not as a far away ideal,
but because we can reach it, if we bend
our efforts to do as we should. What we
hold is not to be credited to ourselves but
to be charged to ourselves; each of us is a
banker, and God Almighty is at our wicket
drawing cheques upon the resources de-
posited with us by Him, our worldly sub-
sidence, our prayers, our energies and our
service. Last year He drew cheques which
wire not honored. We replied, "not suffi-
cient funds." But there were sufficient
funds, for all we paid was the average of
$2.7Sper member. Is this enough? We have
done more for our conquering Plunder's
army—why not for our Conquering Christ?



A MESSAGE FROM THE
MODERATOR

The hsyDoie of last y^par's Budget Meetage
was ** Love". Tlus year it is "The Conquering
Christ". He conquers through sacrificial love.

Never since Calvary has the word ''Sacrifice"

had more meaning than to-day. Millimis of

the World's noblest are risking Umb and life

that liberty and justice may triumph. Many of

those who have left us have given up lucrative

positions, and if they come back will come much
»)oorer than they went away. They are deny-
^. 2 themselves '>heeifully and uncomplainin|^v

and their loved ones at home, though torn with
anxiety, are doin^ the same.
What are we doing, who are left in comfort, to

make our country worthy of the blood that is

being shed for her? Arewe doing all in ourpower
for the institutions en which her welfare de-

pends? The Church is the most vital of these

institutions. She, mor^ than all others com-
bined, has laid in our Laid the foundations of

true greatness. Shall we no^ , by our sifts, in

this time when she is so severely tested, make
her strong so that her trumoet call to duty and
victory mil be heard in the remotest parts of

our land, and the lands beyond the sea? Should
net a spirit of gratitude cause us to give? Chris-

tian people aU over the country raised their

hearts and voices in thanksgiving to Cod for

the spirit of reconciliation and unity which
characterized our last Assembly. Shall we not
give evidence of our gratitude by placing on the

altar offerings worthy of Him Who was so won-
derfully m^iifest in all our meetings, Who
through His spirit, guided us to v'^ deciEdona?

ShsJl we not do mare for Him than we have ever

done.Who has donesomuchforus?

—

^John Nbil



THE ESTIMATES FOR 191%

The Oeii«r»l Aasembly re-adopted the es-

tunates of $1,600,000 as the mmhwim annual
amount required to carry on efficiently the
mak of the Church, fixed the Budget for 1018
at $1,200,000 and determined that it be the
policy of the Church to secure an advance of

$100,000 a year until the $1,600,000 be
reached.

WUTlBir SIOTIOV
Amount Percent-
Requireu age

Home Misaione and Soeial Pervice $600,000 56 .

1

Foreign Miiaiona 286,000 26.7
13,000-t
8,000

lege 18,0001
Manitoba College 10.000 V 7.4
Saskatoon College 10,000
Robertson College 10,000 I

Westminster Hall 10.000 J
M. A D. Training Home 6,000 .6

Pointe-auz-Trembles Schools 26,000 2 .

4

S. 8. A Y. P. Societies 24,000 2.2
Aged and Infirm Ministers' Fund 25.000 2.3
M. Widows' and Orphans' Fund.. 25.000 2.3

tl.070,000 100%

An additional sum of $2,500 is asked for

the Ottawa Ladies* College, which was placed

on the Budget by the General Assembly after

the Estimates were fixed.

lASTnur SKOTIOH
Home MiniottsvBdAugmentation 483,500 25.0
Social Service and Evangelism . .

.

8,000 6 .

2

Foreign Misidons 65.000 50.0
Halifax College 14.000 10.8
Pointe-auz-Trembles Schools 1.500 1 .

2

S. S. ft Y. P. Societies 3,000 2.3
Aged and Infirm M* ^ers' Fund 3,500 2.B
M. Widows' and Ot^itans' Fund . 500 .4
Bursary 2,000 1.5

$130,000 100%
2



HOME MiSSiONS AND SOCMaL
SERViCE

The story of how Canr.t'i^ jm named Tht

Damimon, ae told by the '^te Bir Leonvd
TUley and vouched for In a reooit letter by
his son, is as follows:

^hen the Fathers of Confederation were

assembledconsidering the terms and oonditiooB

<rf the profMsed union, there was much dib-

cussion one day as to what the new United

Canada should be called. Mai^ sur^BBtions

were offeved but noi conclusion reaohMi. The
nejct morning at family worship, Sir Leonard

Titley read Psahn 72 and when he reft'^hed

verse 8, "He shall have dominion also T om
sea to sea, and from the river to Me ends of

the earth,'' it occurred to him, that this

would be a rolendid title for Canada. When
the c<mvention reassembled he pointed to

the mi4;>, and showing that the new country

would extend from ocean to ocean and from

the St. Lawrence to the Pole, he repeated

the v^rser and suggested "The Dominion of

Canada," as the name oi the new country.

It was recognised as an inspiration and
immediately adopted.

Our great aim in the work of Home Missions

and Social Service is to make Canada Christ's

Dominion in fact, as it is already in name.

Crmtth of Fifty Ymarm

The Presbyterian Church in CadmU 1867 l<kl7

PMtoral ohwgea fW IMS
Home MiMion Flelda. ,^lfO ,^^S*
FftmUies 60,734 ISkt^
Coininuiiicftnts. 76,935 33a,8S2
Amount contributed to all purpocei $637,760 S6.718.I

3



Qrmai'^t99pwt9ibiliiy t9MiM upon m pmoplm
who hav boon $o rtehly^^muod. On the
part of a church with siich a record there

can be no turning back or rehudpg of effort.

Th6 nesd^ half century will be for Canada
a period ofItnparalleled progress and ofprave
problems. To heal the wounds and divisions

that wifl^'Yemain when the war is over, and
to me#t^tib€r>deinand9 of a new era of immi^a-
tion kud i&dustrial expansion, the nation
will more thfm ever need God, His Church
and His Sabbath day. East and West, and
N6rth fttid'^South the banner of our Master
must in our land be everywhere unfurled.

Augmentation iEaMtern Smc'tion)

The Augmentation £!und assisted 58 charges

in. the Maritime, /Provinces last year, the
largest number in its history.

Honii Miaaiona {Eaatern Section)

Only 46 .men were employed as catechists

during the year. They cared for 1,846

families and 2,509 communicants. .. Under
their ministrations 151 naii^jef jirere added
to the . compaunion roll. Inllhese mission

fields 2,3^ pupils attended^the Sunday
Schools. For every dollar drawn, from the
Home Misi^ion Fund'in aid, the peoplfe gave
in self-supp6rt $2.90.

. In the 16 mission charges under the care

of the Eastern Committee there are 876
families and 1,327 communicants.

Home Miaaiona {Woatern Section)

The Augmented Charges andHome MisdfOh
Fields in the W. S. are distributed as follows:

4



, • :iVi"«; i^ .
Aug. H.M.

Synod pf $1ontreal and Ottaawriii. .. > 28 81
Synod tif ToMfrtb and ^gst6n 43 121
Synod''*)^ Hamikon^lMid Bbiftl<m. 25 6
Synoa p< Manitoba. .....;....;.. 20 93
Sj^&U'of ^katehewan 66 202
Synod of Alberta 36 166
Synod of British Columbia 28 93

246 ~76i

Upifb^Unately' not all of the Mission
Fiwds' KdVie been served. Fully 167 wore
vii^ant' during the summer of 1917. Of those,

37 received occasional service from nearby
missionaries^ but at least 130 fieith with 400
prtlueMng BtaHont u»m K-iihout supply.
^'What the pr6s6iice of the missionary may
is^eiiii to a ^tri(!t is illustrated by a sentence
from the report of an American student
who labored on a field in Western Canada.
"I have had a wonderful time here. The
people greatly appreciate the services of a
missionary. Forty-one young and old joined

the church oil profession of faith."

What the absence of the missionary in

hundreds of communities will mean is well

expressed by a District Superintendent as

follows: "To leave areas of country without
Gospel ordinances at a formative period of

their development will result in a much lower

tone of national life, a weakened church and
an increased expenditure of money when the

^ort is made to regain the ground lost.''

. Finane€9

I Augmentation (East) to meet its claims

sp^it $4,299 in excess of its: receipts and has

now a deficit of |8/)24. -w

; Home Missions (Eftst) with the assistance

5



of a special fund provided by a ipnerous
friend was able to meet all i^ opUgftions,
The Board of Home MimoiiB 9m Social

Service began the year 1917 with a deficit

of $30,000.
The General Assembly «t Montreal fixed

the minimum stipend as follows: Ministers
of Augmented Charges: Married, |1,200 and
a house; unmarried, $1,150. Ordained Mis-
sionaries: Married, $1,000^ and a house, un-
married, 1950.

,
The. increased cost of livingmade an in-

crease in stii>end imperative. /The conveners
of Ihresb^tmes interested estinaiie tbat this

action will make an additional demand upon
the funds of $30,000.

More generous contributions are requested:
1. To clear off the deficit of $30,000.
2. To meet the claims that will result from

the well-merited increase in salaries.

3. To wipe out the reproach <d alM^doned
fields.

4. To extend the work, especially among
the foreign-bom.

5. To seeine adequate equipment forminis-
tering to the needs of our great city centres.

God has opened His himd and provided
us with the means. He has made it abundantly
possible for us to claim Caoada for Christ.

'*L9i U8 go up mi onem and pm§99»9 thm
Imnd, /or ufm'wrm w^ii mbim to do wo,*'

* •

£Miftf«fl«m

The steady work of the Missionary and
Pastor often calls for the special help of the
Evangelist to quicken the life of the Church,
to gather in the indifferrat, or the slaves of on,

6



to arouse the social conscience of the com-
munity and thus to pave the way for the

Kingdom of righteousness and justice.

Special Work in CiHm*

In reclaiming the ground lost by the

moving of the Churches out of the down-
town mstricts in cities where new Canadians,
many of whom are non-English speaking,

have come in, the evangelistic appeal is com-

bined with the ministry to the body, and to

the intellectual and social needs.

This the Board does in Institutes and
Settlements, where consecrated men and
women reade among the poor, provide a

neighborhood meeting place, a cheering

centre of lig^t and friendship, that helps to

economic opportunity and betterment, to

safe and uplifting social fellowship, to health

of body as well as to spiritual salvation.

Chalmers House, Montreal, serves 320
families and touches 1,250 individuals: St.

Christopher House, Toronto, 500 families and
1,800 individuals: Evaneel Hall, Toronto,

200 families and 200 individuals: Robertson

Institute, Winnipeg, 450 families and 2,000

individuals. Sydney, N.S., Point St. Charles,

Montreal, and Vancouver, B.C., are urgently

calling for similar work.

Spmiiml Work for GirU
The Board in co-operation with the Methpd-

ist Social Service Board, cares for all the

delinquent girls of Nova Scotia, New Bruns-

wick, Prince Edward Iriand, Newfoundland,
Sai^tchewan and Alberta. It miuntAins

seven Homes—in Sydney, Truro, Montreal,

7



ToiGEiio, Wiimip^, Calgary and Vancouver.
Already 1,432 girls have been cared for

in^residence i:^ thousands ministered to

outside. They are healed in body, taught in

mind, trained in hand, saved in soul, placed
in safe selfnsustaining positions, and tenderly

followed up by our devoted workers.
Pirmvniivm Soda! Smrviea Work is done

in defending the Sabbath, suppressing the
traffic in strong drink, the business of gam-
bling, the white slave traffic, the exploiting

of vice of every sort. Newfoundland and eight

Provinces of Canada have gone dry. In the
ninth only 99 out of 1,150 municipalities are
wet. We are pushing for complete Federal
prohibition. Race track gambling is done
away with. Officially tolerated social vice

is a thing of history.

Poaitive Soeiai Smrviee Work is done in:

(a) Seeking justice in industrial life in

wages, hours, health conditions, decent hous-
ing and living standards.

(6) Getting a square deal for womea in

industry and commerce.
(c) (general child welfare work.
(d) Advocating the conservation of natural

resources for all the people against predatory
wiealth.

(«) Promoting purity in public life, honesty
at the ballot box, and the discontinuance of

the party patronage system.
Thm Rural Life Mooomont is forwarded by

surveys, coimsel, inspiratiotud conventions.

Canada can be Chriat'a BwHinion only if'

Hi9 soldiers are ready to suffer and strusgle
to the end that victory may come.

8
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FOREIGN MISSIONS
In th<e midst of universal polifioal unrest

th^ Christian propaganda remains practir lly

undisturbed.

CHtNAs—l% was reported last year that

Japan and India were in the midst of a three-

year evangelistic campaign. Christians in

China are more ambitiouE. They have under-

taken a Fide Year Campaign with the

objective of presenting the Gospel message

to the last man. Thu:^ of itl The la^Ert man
in a population of 400,000,0001 Who ventures

to say it cannot be done in the face of the

promise, "Lo, I am with you always." In

our own Honan Mission **e iir»t wak,*
they enlisted 979 workers, 780 plaqes were:

visited, 92,272 pertorn heard theme^eage,

and 606 resolved to become Bible readers.

An appeal from the British Legatiipn ^p

officer a Chinese battalion for France was
irresistible. Missionaries alone knew ^be

Chinese language, and. fifteen responded.

They are missionaries still to the Chinese

but in France for the present.

China^ "o often on the ragged edge of,

political revolution, has a wonderful power

of righting herself without bloodshed. She

will some day help to right the world.

,

KONGMOON:—South China, farther from

the seat of Government, is more seditious

than the North, and on that account both

.

work and workers are more exposed to robbers

and outlaws. Ev i such triiUs are.provvient-

ially overruled. Character sketches sent'

by the niissionaries indicate beautiful speci-^

ft



a Jow«r r.1^^' ^«MJa IS not •"r°®. ^l ^he

^ last iwnnri f * ^' ^^b, of W«.?^ ^^««^ repoH says: "j ^ ^l^.^^'^aj, in«n pastor of forty



churches in a stretch of 130 miles, princ'pal

of the Boys' Academy with sn'enty-seven

students, ctiqperintende'it <tf"seven ccdpcwteurs,

and two evangBiists. teacher for two months
each year in the Union Theological CoUegBe,

treasurer of the whde Canadian Mission,

as well as of the Wonsan Church, and ^Hation,

and Mission property." That parafraph
shows ihm pottihiiiHst mt wll m* mi in*

iNDiA>—Tb» universal testimony is that

India is nmmrtng m a^HiwMki rmfaflMi.
Sooner or later a mighty awakexklng may
come. It seems hovering just beyond the

hiNrison. Certain Missions retort verjr lar|Be

ingatherings, whilst others labor and wait,

^arua, one of our younger stations, has inter-

esting premonitions. Intwo viUapes the whole
Ballai community has bem baptiyHL During
the past year 176 were baptised, whisli are but
drqps before the shover. In Banswara similar

interest existsamong the Bhils, acd also in and
about Ujjain are evidences of ul^. movements.

The Gwalior Mission in India has been
received by the General Assembly. Dr.
^Qde states that he could have baptised

1,000 before leaving India, had he thought
it prudent to do so.

If there was ever a time when Christians

should pray for India it is now that the work
may be real, that the missionaries may have
divme leading and be neithertoo hasty nor too
hesitating when the times of refreshing come.

Fcnnoam, Trinidad mnd BriHth Guimnm—
^i wand hmnm ihm tmmm try—**Mmtra Mmn/^
Whmn thmii 99m 9andT Prmy ymt

11



,11 THE^COLLEGES
t^ere has ffievbr beien iwmting in the

CS&tcli' of "Christ an order. 6Ttoen whose

work '^MV} ¥>e pastors ahd teachers. They

wcM' appointed to lead the public worship

of God, tOinfeJhict and baptise new converts

and the young, Ho ccifelii^te the sacrament

of tl^;JiOr/fl Supper, .to word

of GTo^ fb* tffeti'ff eiJSjihteliinfeM,.to preach

the Gospel for men's salvation, and to guard

the morals and ffeligious life of God's people.

It »hks ^tjeen the%S: of C>ji8tian schools to

equip iGhridt^s ministers with such understand-

ing that they n^gbfe be .^-^mighty in the scrip-

tttfes^'like Apoflos, and to guide theja to a

wl8» and faitMtU ov«^ght <tf the flock.

' The ^iPresbytWian? Churches have always

been^ zealous oi^maMaming a high standard

^ trifcimi^f*ftA'^«he nrinistav. They have re-

(juired' <>andidates to secure first a Hbcfral

eduieai^on In-'the Mstory and literature and

best llJought^of iaahkind-^HSuch an education

as thettoiversHieS'provide; and then to u^der-

gfr -apcacial jtmioing in a Theological College,

^htere theifiscriptures of the Old and New
^esti^iaei^ are ; opened up as the great

treaswyy of insi>iration and power, and men
are exercised in the use of the Bible in school

fliBd pulpit,r.,Hlhe history of the Church is

enfolded ^ithat a minister's life may be

enriche^f by)! tie accumulated experience (A

Chri^^domi.. . There « is training in public

^)e«^ngjt. j», i(jhe i;on4vM?t <rf iHibhc meetings,

in the ap,pt\^4sl^ *^4^^^^^^®^* '
*^^ ^"^^^

nee&fio|'^!lwial.^6ups,-th ;BOor,

the foreignei, ^a^^i^-JeBpt :«»Bta«tly in mind;

18



'TRAlNmC HOME
The cairiip-ows more ififiietent for yoUng

women to bbnsider what they n^y^<> ^^
bring m the dar of the„ po^queriM Ctost.

A course in the ftotne Off^ftTmany advantages

to a voung womaii m BolVing this problem.

Here "^she learns t6 live and work lyppily

with others and fo foitn habits of study^d
conservation of health, time aiid enercr.

Here, tdb, sh^ has tr&iniiig m responsibinty

and opportumty to i«mrk under skilled teach-

ers and to come into contact with those who

have fad actual ext)erienc^m the field.

Last leBsioto 27 students attended. J^^^'
ada 66 graduates are at w6rk; in the Foreign

Field 24, and 33 others with partial courses.

pte.'AUxMembles schools
The schools during the past seventy 'x

years have been giving Quebec the light of

the Gospel a-i the Christian ideals whicJh

are so much needed in that province. Over

300 boys and girls gather here every winter.

They are prepared for life, and their specif

training is Biblical. La«t session over lOO

pupils were Roman Catholic, and 36 joined

the^Church. On our Roll of Honour are the

names of 100 boys who are at the Front,

showing that they '•«^ ""/'•^•*2< ^^^^

great national and umver»al need. Will

you not seize this opportunity to have the

light enter every home in Quebec? Your

Sabbath School and Young People s Society

may help by contributing $50 annually for

the maintenance of a pupil.
'
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SABBATHSCHOOU AND YOUNG
PEOPLPS SOCIETIES

The Church has laid upon the Board of

Sabbath Schools and Young People's Societies

responsibility for the relijaous education of

tnofm ikmn n$,9H chiOrmu It is not
simdiy the duty of the Board to reNorpniae

and '^run'' Sunday Schools, but to inmience

directly and indirectly every agency which
touches the young life of our church and our
nation. 'Our aim is that of these children not

one shall perish, but that the divine purpose
in every fife nhkH be realised.

To this end there is needed an army of

workers. Not only must each worker be
constrained by the love <^ Christ, but he must
select the pedicular duty for which he is,

by nature, best fitted, and must study that

he may most effectivmy perform his special

task. Thm nmmd o/ irmining for this

most important and fundamental work is

universally recognised. There has been in

use for a decade several text books which
haveifeodered inivakiaUe- servicer inr ' gMhg
our workers a clearer idea of their function.

Partly as a result of their influence a demand
was created for tonfihing mor* catnpUim
mnd tkoTQugh* Accordingly, a new course

has been devised covering three years. The
four books of the first year are now available:

1. "The" PupU," 2. "The Teacher," both by
Dr. L. A. Weij^e; 3. "The Life of Christ," by
Dr. W. Barclay; 4. "The School," by Rev.

J. C. Robertson.
A special effort will be made during the

coming year to have these books studied

U
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carefully in every con|regation. There w.no

thought that such iraming as this study ^U
nro^de will in itself secure the highest effi-

ciency. PersonaUty will ever remain the

indispensable prerequisite.
, .w

"

Special pains have been taken by the

Board to »y9immmtiM thm work of the

Church School. The various educational

disciplmes such as Bible Study, Missionary

I Study, Social Service, expreesional activities,

and giving, have been combined and arranged

in such a way as to moef thm ''^^t^f
thm mhiidrmn at the different ages. Tins

\mified curriculum is now available and effort

will be made to have aU the schools conduct

their work in accordance with this compre-

hensive asi gradeJ scheme.

WIDOWS^ AND ORPHANS' FVNDS
These funds provide a small annuity for

the widows and orphans of such mmisU^
as become rate-payers to the Funds. 472

ministers are connected with the Western

Fund. 136 widows received annuiti^ m
1916,totallingS24,118.90. Congregationaland

personal contributions amounted to $14,710.

The above figures show that we i ^3

widows and their children $9,90$ mon *:-m

wm rmcmivmd from eongrogmtionm, and a

serious deficit was only avdded by uang

interest received from the Endowment Fimd

to meet these requirements. Thm mnntO^

void im only $i7S, mnd mhould bm inermommd.

TOs can only be done if congregational con-

tributions are made on a more generous sc^e.

The Fund of the Maritime Synod provides

annuities for 27 widows and 8 orphans.

15
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AGED AND tNFIRM MINISTERS^
FUND

The special attention ol the congregatwMM

of the Church is called to the fact that the

General Assembly, at its last meeting,

directed that the provision passed at the

meeting, m Woodstock, m 1914, givmg ad-

ditional benefit to those ministers on the

Fund V 10 had paid rates, shall come mto

force on the 1st of July of this year. This

will call for a eonMmrahim incrmaam in

ih9 annuiH98 to h^ paid, and unless con-

gregations respond to the full measure

of the amount asked m the Budget for

1917, and thao for 1918, $28,500—there is

ahnost a certainty of a. deficit at the close

of the year. The additional Mnount required,

covering a full year, will be $8,710.

A further benefit was authorized in regard

to ministers seeking retirement, whose ap-

plications are under consideration by the

Committee, who may be called away by

death before receiving one full year s annmty

;

that the whole or any balance shall be paid

to the widow or family. Six cases have arisen

for benefit under tlxis change, calling for the

sum of $929.45. Ministers and congregations

will see that there is an abMolute need /or

increaeed libendiiy, and it is eamesUy

hoped that the many congregations that,

m the past, have failed in measuring up to

the requirements of the Fund, will now do so.

$28,500 was asked for last year, and only

$18,545.40 was given. Let this year evidence

« freeh intereai in the care of the retu^

ministers of the Church. .
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OTTAWA LADIES' COLLEGE

The Ottawa Ladies' College was organized as

a Company under Presbyterian auspices in the

year 1869 by the late Rev. Dr. Moore. In 1878

the shareholders handed over their mter^te to

the Presbyterian Church with the understand-

ing that the Church should help the CoUege.

The new building is a modem fireproof struc-

ture with accommodation for eighty-five pupils

in residence. Ample grounds surround the

college for recreation. All teachers are quali-

fied by the regulations of the Province. Special

provision is made for music, household arts,

and physical culture.

COST OF ADMINISTRATION

The work of the Church is being administered

at very moderate cost. Out of every dollar of

Budget expenditures in 1916,

91 6/% cents were expended on the^Work.^.^^^^^^.^^

i i',o " " *• *• General Assembly.

1 8/10 " " " " Interest on overdrafts.

PROMPT REMITTANCE

Further economy will be effected by Mission

Treasurers of congregations remitting Budget

contributions promptly each
^^^f^^^^^^^

John SomerviUe, Toronto, or Dr. Jnon/^s

Stewart'Halifax.: This will mean a substantia^

reduction in interest charges, which in 1916

amounted to $15,739.

APFORTIORM.NT8 TO SYKODB ^^^
Maritime Provinces 220,000
Montreal nnd Ottawa ;{35,00O
Torontu and Kingston 250,000
Hamilton and London 100,000
Manitoba

;

.

70,000
Saskatchewan 45,000
Alberta '/,

,

50,000
British Columbia

$1,200,000






